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Daniel’s Plan

Committee Studies 
Finances of Texas

“Screwball” Award Winners
The annual presentation of the “Screwball” to Ralph D. Webb (left) of the Union Car- 
award was made last week at the 14th an- bide Olefins Co., South Charleston, W. Va. 
nual Symposium on Instrumentation for the The award, a desk trophy topped by a ball 
Process Industries. A previous recipient, and a screw, is awarded in recognition of 
Clinton W: Bates (right) of the Humble Oil outstanding service to the symposium. More 
and Refining Co., presented a “Professor than 400 engineers and instrument manu- 
Screwball” trophy to Dr. C. D. Holland (cen- facturers and users from throughout the 
ter), associate professor of chemical engi- U. S. and Mexico attended the 3-day meet- 
neering, and the “Screwball of 1959” trophy ing.

Man, Woman Sell
Twins for $500

AUSTIN (AP) — The first step 
in Gov. Price Daniel’s plan to get 
Texas’ finances even-steven before 
starting a fight for new taxes 
was studied Wednesday before the 
House Kevenue and Taxation Com
mittee.

Defeat of the measure, either 
by direct vote of parliamentary 
procedure, would be a stunning 
blow to administration hopes for 
wiping out the estimated 65 mil
lion dollar deficit in the state’s 
general revenue fund. Consider- 
aole opposition to the bill has 
been reported.

The proposal HB 53 by Rep. 
James Hates of Edinburg has been 
called an 18-million dollar “book
keeping transfer” by Daniel. It 
would require the state comptrol
ler to make available to the gen
eral fund the state income usually 
collected in Austin but not put on 
tne books until the start of the 
next fiscal year, Sept. 1, 1960.

Daniel’s other deficit erasing 
devices include an act HB 32 by 
Rep. Marshall Bell of San Antonio 
to seize deposits and monies aban
doned in banks for at least seven 
years, estimated to bring in 20 to 
40 million dollars; a one-year in
crease in franchise taxes HB 238 
by Rep. J. E. Winfree of Houston 
to bring in about 14 million new 
tax dollars, plus a new applica
tion of franchise tax laws that 
would get another 15 million dol
lars from interstate corporations.

Members of the House tax 
group have indicated they will not 
act on the major tax producing 
measuring until the appropria
tions committee decides just how 
much the state should spend the 
next two years.

Daniel has proposed four new 
tax routes — natural gas, auto 
sales, liquor and cigars. They in
clude a plan HB 43 by Rep. George 
Hinson of Mineola for a new tax 
of three per cent of value on 
natural gas dedicated or contract
ed in advance of production, es
timated to yield almost 20 million 
dollars in 1960 and more than 21

million in 1961.
The administration’s other three 

revenue raising plans are in an 
omnibus tax bill HB 14 by Rep. 
Peter J. LaValle of Texas City. 
A boost in motor vehicle sales tax 
from 1.1 per cent to 1.8 per cent 
would raise $12,900,000 a year; a 
hike in liquor taxes from $1,408 
to $2.50 per gallon would get 
$9,100,000 a year, and a 20 per I 
cent of value sales tax on cigars 
and other tobacco, except snuff, 
.vould raise seven million annual
ly-

Bryan Rotarians 
To Host 29 Clubs

More than 500 Rotarians from 
29 Texas Rotary clubs are sched
uled to gather on the A&M camp
us April 2-4, for sessions of the 
annual conference of Dist. 591, 
Rotary International.

Highlights of the conference 
will include the Governor’s Ban
quet at Lamar Junior High School 
in Bryan, April 3, and the Gov
ernor’s Ball in the Ballroom of the 
Memorial Student Center the fol
lowing night.

The first plenary session will 
get underway in Guion Hall at 9 
a.m., April 3, where the delegates 
will be welcomed by President 
M. T. Harrington and C. Russell 
Hillier, president of the Bryan 
Rotary Club.

R. A. Houze, Cushing Memorial 
Library director, is general chair
man of the conference. He is the 
immediate past president of the 
local club.

The Bi'yan club will host dele
gates from Beaumont, Cleveland, 
Conroe, Crockett, Dayton, Galves
ton, Groves, Hull-Daisetta, Hunts
ville, Jacksonville, Jasper, La- 
Marque, Liberty, Livingston, Luf
kin, Madisonville, Nacogdoches, 
Orange, Palestine, Port Arthur, 
Port Neches, Rusk, Texas City, 
Willis and Woodville.

Dugger to Head 
Oklahoma Project

Dr. Roy W. Dugger, ’45, associ
ate professor of agricultural edu
cation at Oklahoma State Univer
sity since 1954, has bben named 
state supervisor and division head 
of the Oklahoma Technical Train
ing Vocational Education Divis
ion.

Dugger, who received his degree 
in agricultural education at A&M, 
has also served in the A&M De
partment of Agricultural Educa
tion and as vocational agriculture 
teacher in Hearne High School. 
He is a Navy veteran of World 
War II and the Korean War.

In his new position, Dugger will 
be in charge of technical courses 
offered for regular day students 
which include electronics, chemis
try, construction drafting and 
other subjects vital to national de
fense.

Dugger and his family reside in 
Stillwater, Okla.

Taxpayers Told 
Of Offieial‘Payee’

Additional tax payments neces
sary when filing 1958 Federal in
come tax returns may be made 
payable to Internal Revenue Serv
ice, according to Clarence E. Carl
son, administrative officer for in
ternal revenue in Bryan.

This is the sixth year the tax 
collecting agency has used that 
official title, and checks or money 
orders may be made out accord
ingly.

Carlson said that as before, tax
payers with incomes under $5,000 
may figure their own. tax or have 
IRS do the chore. Taxpayers with 
incomes of $5,000 or more must 
figure their own tax.

Scholarships Open 
For Phi Eta Sigmas

Graduating Phi Eta Sigma sen
iors interested in obtaining schol
arships for graduate work should 
contact C. H. Ransdell, faculty ad
visor of the A&M chapter, at the 
Basic Division before Feb. 21.

The national Phi Eta Sigma fra
ternity offers two $300 scholar
ships each year on the basis of the 
student’s scholastic record, finan
cial need, promise of success in a 
chosen field, evidence of creative 
ability and personality.

Only members of Phi Eta Sigma 
are eligible for the scholarships.

Richard Tucker, the Metropoli
tan Opera tenor, was first an er
rand boy in Wall Street banks.

HOUSTON <A>) _ An unem
ployed man and his British wife 
Wednesday were charged with 
selling their 8-year-old twin boys 
for $500.

The boys, complete with a bill 
of sale, were purchased with 
marked money by a pair of juve
nile officers posing as a married 
couple.

In jail under felony charges of 
selling minor children are Clark 
Dean Stillion, 24, and his tearful 
wife, Rosemarie, also 24.

“We didn’t feel like we’ve done 
anything wrong,” said Mrs. Stil- 
iion. “We thought it was a legi
timate adoption procedure.”

“I was desperate,” Stillion told 
reporters.

The boys, Thomas and George, 
said they opposed the plan.

“We never wanted to leave our 
Mommy,” Thomas said, “but Mom
my and Daddy said we had to, 
that we would have a better life.”

Mrs. Stillion said the twins were 
by a previous marriage. Stillion 
said their two daughters, Nancy, 
4, and Tina, 3, were not for sale.

Detective R. E. Brumley and 
policewoman Lanny Dixon said 
they made the arrests after they 
made a $300 down payment with 
marked money after a bill of sale 
had been signed.

The Stillions said they met in 
1954 while Stillion was serving 
with the Air Force near South-

GOB GASTRONOMY 
NORFOLK, Va. (A>)—The best 

chow in the Navy can be found 
aboard the carrier Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and at the Naval Station 
at Guantanamo, Cuba.

That’s the word from the Navy’s 
Ney Memorial Awards Committee, 
a group of officers and officials 
of the Executive Stewards’ and 
Caterers’ Assn., who judged the 
competition.

hampton. She said she obtained a 
divorce, married Stillion, and 
brought the twins to the United 
States in 1955.

Dirtmover School 
Now Underway

Thirtyrfour students represent
ing 15 states and Canada are en
rolled in the two schools for heavy 
equipment operators which began 
Monday. The schools are con
ducted by the Engineering Exten
sion Service.

Texas leads with 13 students, 
followed by Michigan and Wiscon
sin, 3 each; Alaska and Ohio, 2 
each; Colorado, Minnesota, Louisi
ana, Indiana, California, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Missouri, New Jersey 
and New York, 1 each. One stu
dent from Canada ' Completes the 
list.

The eighth school for operators 
of earthmoving equipment and the 
fourth school for operators of ex
cavating equipment, both being 
conducted with capacity enroll
ment, have 21 and 13 students, 
respectively.

Sponsored by the Associated 
General Contractors of America, 
Texas Highway-Heavy Branch, the 
six-week schools are designed to 
train young men interested in be
coming proficient in operation of 
heavy construction equipment.

Coordinator for the schools is 
A. L. Kramer, and instructors in
clude A1 Jones, LaRue Jones, Char
lie Brannon, James Wallace and 
Heston Thomas, all recruited di
rectly from the construction indus
try. Twenty-two pieces of equip
ment, valued at about $750,000, are 
on hand for instruction purposes, 
including tractors, dozers, graders, 
loaders, shovels, cranes, backhoes, 
draglines and clamshells.

For goodness sake..
shop here foe food value!

-GROCERIES-
Maryland Club
COFFEE..................pound can 75c

12 Oz. Package Nabisco
RITZ CRACKERS ..........  Pkg. 28c

No. 2 Cans Wolf Brand
CHILI.................................. can 57c
14 Oz. Bottles Hunts
CATSUP......................2 bottles 37c
300 Size Cans Hunts Solid Pack
TOMATOES...................... 2 cans 29c
300 Size Cans Nelda Brand Fresh
BLACKEYE PEAS.......2 cans 27c
303 Cans Trellis Brand
GREEN PEAS.................2 cans 29c
6 Oz. Jars Chase & Sanborns
INSTANT COFFEE.............. jar 95c
No. 2'/2 Cans Prattlow Whole Spiced
PEACHES .............................can 27c
303 Cans Kimbells Whole
GREEN BEANS............ 2 cans 39c

CRISCO........................3 lb. can 89c
303 Cans Libbys Golden Cream Style
CORN ..............................  2 cans 35c
No. 2 Cans Libbys Crushed
PINEAPPLE ...................... can 29c
No. 2 Vi Cans Libbys
PEACH HALVES.................can 33c

-FROZEN FOODS-
BABY WHOLE OKRA—BABY GREEN LIMAS 

CREME PEAS — CAULIFLOWER 
CUT WAX BEANS — FORD HOOK LIMAS

Package.....................27c

-MARKET-
Wisconsin Medium Aged
DAISEY CHEESE
Hormel Dairy Brand
ALL MEAT FRANKS
Swifts Premium Sliced
BACON............... ........
Deckers Tall Korn Sliced
BACON..................

LOIN STEAK.....................

PORTER HOUSE STEAK
MEATY SHORT RIBS ___
CALVES LIVER......-......
Square Cut
SHOULDER ROAST..... ..

1 lb. 59c

l lb. 55c

1 lb. 51c

1 lb. 89c 

1 lb. 89c
' Y>' • '

1 lb. 77c 

. 1 lb. 55c 

1 lb. 63c

1 lb. 65c

-PRODUCE-
CARROTS.............. 2 cello bags 15c
Firm, Green

CABBAGE...........................lb. 5c
Delicious

APPLES................... ........2 lbs. 25c
LEMONS............................ . doz. 23c

SPECIALS FOR THURS. AFTERNOON, FRI. & SAT.—FEB. 5-6-7

CHARLIES MARKET
NORTH GATE —WE DELIVER- COLLEGE STATION

—

IBM invites the 1959 Graduate
with Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree 
to discuss career opportunities v
Contact your college placement office 
for an appointment for campus interviews

FEBRUARY 19 & 20

Career opportunities If your degree major is ini

Safes.................................... ................................. Liberal Arts • Business • Accounting
, Engineering • Mathematics

Applied Science ..................... .. Physics • Mathematics • Engineering

Product Development.............................. Physics • Mechanical • Electrical *
Engineering Physics • Mathematics

Some facts about IBM
IBM’s phenomenal growth offers unlimited professional opportunities to 
highly qualified graduates. Company policies lay a firm groundwork 
for stimulating and rewarding careers in the areas listed above. At IBM, 
you will find respect for the individual... small-team operations ... 
early recognition of merit... good financial reward ... outstanding 
company-paid benefits ... and many educational and training programs.’

IBM’s laboratories and manufacturing facilities are located in Endicott, 
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N.Y.; Burlington, Vt.;
San Jose, Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Sales and service 
offices are located in 198 principal cities throughout the United States.

If you cannot attend the interviews, write or call the manager 
of the nearest IBM office:

IBM Corp.
2601 S. Main Street 
Houston 2, Texas

IBM INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
CORPORATION

DATA PR0CESSIN6 • ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS • 
SPECIAL ENGINEERING PRODUCTS • SUPPLIES

MILITARY PRODUCT# 
• TIME EQUIPMENT

................................. .. i
; ; •r‘ I Itlll.—iiif

u’.vV


